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Spending the
Holidays Abroad

 
Lighting the tree, hanging
stockings, making latkes,
decorating cookies. We can't help
but get excited for all the holiday
festivities and traditions to come.
Whether you prefer to spend your
holidays with family or friends, it
can be hard to spend them
away. Learn More...

Top 5 Things to  Do In Dublin, Ireland

Dublin is the capital and largest city in Ireland. It
is also makes the bucket lists of many travelers.
Acting as a wonderful example of the charm that
the country has become known for, Dublin is the
perfect place to spend a weekend or a lifetime.
The city offers a diverse range of activities. From
a beautiful library to a historic brewery, there's
really something for everyone. Learn More...
 

Mix No. 3: Holidays
Our December mix features a collection of winter and holiday
songs, meant to provide some warmth and comfort, whether
you're home or away. We hope you enjoy! Listen...
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XZGBqGOlR0TpNSYZu1GDx6uXRVduFCsk49xm3TQmIP06lKSxwjn3ahdg_vi2-rq64kuQkRRG7KZKvjd6LWHI2Ipj5k_5BH67AZQz8eOTY9ivitFhfAEMf9S_Z52Y8BgrLyG7nwCt2QEEtByCwy_-g8RKeZyRBQpkEdRwEU0-26U_7MTpwA1JeS17XLrOn7GP9N2TFuxeUSFDiZweufKg7p9cToP0eIYcFLap8nVG3EQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XZGBqGOlR0TpNSYZu1GDx6uXRVduFCsk49xm3TQmIP06lKSxwjn3anmNDPVZZ1tGpVMaJzhTNVEUKhynxM94OBOZrui6PGz6ZxWGH2OK7WcWHPqbhFX__byZl4WSDnttNi0LQGf69pO2Pc3A2X7wIvz1aLrUiblB0vy03r7ZWxbAaUBWj6wIxFyldmu5Px8MdmKMWTA-QlG-93VwONL5kpRBwFppKh6j1256l-WHcbkzayVdZQFWdqGq7nMgobGB&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XZGBqGOlR0TpNSYZu1GDx6uXRVduFCsk49xm3TQmIP06lKSxwjn3apW5MqROhqLWUCkBvibU2VxjiWPQCg0JziX3zOnF0-zvV1qpQ6vuXpR-TWD2K9wIyXL5j2OmVBT7Ms6qTOQWd-j2EOmDU874Z-zeuFhddFvvUvX4GLzbl1s=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XZGBqGOlR0TpNSYZu1GDx6uXRVduFCsk49xm3TQmIP06lKSxwjn3anmNDPVZZ1tGO3u6y9DSYF2JIPWSJIUBLEJzlHkNj62cqaml4GqE2rg03OaSr-RVIf2u-_fOwSOWWORLdKui_8wew8sD6V3t-BB5hVTz1Z-8J-0xXI4tZifHyY9NHNJnKcSqrSKmrsIt0E9A8t5FJTegLBkoKqY6hCN-reLoVWKt1iB6Xs9jag4qLYBVb9tPw5kDRyhxJ56ESY4vIiDOZV0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XZGBqGOlR0TpNSYZu1GDx6uXRVduFCsk49xm3TQmIP06lKSxwjn3anmNDPVZZ1tGM7dyVs176XK-PaZ_hbQMWEyV-kX1YcJ2pv-lw0FGQEncxUT-loQ4w1S4A5Z0tlI2T98KXRyYXEdO3CMln-d6aAL5lSBAhnoFPhW5GQopBaVIYRhBGmVdb_HQ08gWREGncF3KuKwbvyAZRrdQ-w72YQ==&c=&ch=


Teige Cudahy
Enrollment Advisor
 
Teige is World Endeavors's newest Enrollment Advisor for
programs in Brazil, Costa Rica, Chile, Ecuador, Guatemala,
Jamaica, Mexico, England, Scotland, Australia, Northern
Ireland, and New Zealand. With an "ever-present passion" for
travel, Teige decided to study abroad in Granada, Spain during
the fall of her junior year. During that time she had the
opportunity to travel to Germany, Switzerland, the Czech
Republic, Italy, and Morocco. 

Why Teige chose to study abroad:
"As a geography major I wanted to apply my coursework to an
immersive experience abroad. Through my studies and travels I
sought to think globally and experience the interconnectedness
of our world."
 
Teige's favorite memory from her travels:
"During my time abroad I had the opportunity to travel to

Düsseldorf, Germany, over the holiday season. The Christmas Markets adorned with festive lights were
absolutely enchanting! Nothing compares to the incredible Alhambra in Granada, though!"
 
Teige's favorite part about working at World Endeavors:
"I love being able to share the passion of international travel with others while helping them cultivate a unique
and defining experience of their own! Our team members are pretty incredible, as well!"

Want to know more?  Give us a call or
send us an email.  We're happy to help!

World Endeavors
1-866-802-9678
info@worldendeavors.com

Apply online!

STAY CONNECTED
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